Senate Agenda
GSBA Senate
Monday, October 12, 2015
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.

VI.

VII.

Prayer
Roll Call
Approve Minutes
Adopt Agenda
Open Forum
A. Nancy Keller - Sodexo
i. Meal plans on campus--by Thursday she needs to turn in meal plan
recommendation
1. Is it possible to get a meal plan under $2,000 dollars?
ii. Working on getting swipes at the Zaggin Waggin
1. No juice there
iii. Focus group still being typed up
iv. No longer have dining dollars and only having Bulldog Bucks
v. Pick 3 down at Duffs for Breakfast--effective?
1. Move it to Crosby?
vi. If Crosby Café doesn't meet its numbers, it will close in December
vii. Wednesday is ICE CREAM DAY
viii. Dairy Free options at the COG, good egg and peanut allergy
response
ix. Chairs in the COG need to be more slidy
x. Vending Machines -- in Hemmingson? Also the machines in
Coughlin have not been working
xi. Instagram campaign for Sodexo
xii. More ethnic food -- Chipotle, Indian food, Aloha Island Grill,
xiii. Late Night Dining -- swipe vs dining dollars
xiv. Meal Plan with just Dining Dollars
xv. Sodexo buys and supports Zambia honey
University/Executive Report
A. President
i. Presidents Council positions are places for University committees
ii. Need 3 reps for the commencement board --seniors specifically
iii. 1,600 students attended GAB events so far
iv. Experience Spokane -- name changing to Spoventures
v. Rain Works -- bottle of polar substance (repels water) so it stays
dry. The bulldog would stay dry and all the other water will go
elsewhere
1. wears off in 3-4 months
2. trying to get approval
B. Speaker of the Senate
Committee Reports
A. Finance

B.
C.
D.
E.

VIII.

i. Sundays at 7pm
ii. SBF101501
1. Women’s Club Soccer
a. going to regional tournament in SLO
b. asking for flights funding for 21 people
Governance
i. Thursdays at 5:30
Academic
i. Thursdays at 12:15
Health and Safety
i. Fridays at 11:45am
Student Development
i. Mondays at 7pm
ii. Sustainability Task Force
1. under Student Development
2. Green Fund is in need of another Senator
a. Green Fund is a GSBA organization which gets its
money from a $5 fee which promotes sustainability
projects on campus

Old Business
A. Housing on Campus
B. Dead Week Polling Results
i. two largest results: having a Thursday through Monday reading
Days and have a no new information review week
ii. Worked with Prof. Dodd from Teaching and Advising

IX.

New Business
A. Sodexo
i. Friends work in the COG and college employees do not enjoy it or
think they are treated well. Bulldog also have this problem.
B. Healthy Dating and Relationships
i. Christians project looking for help
ii. Recent communication on sexual assault, consent, and dating
iii. Focusing on fun, interactive programming on communications
skills, alcohol hookup culture on campus, and consent
iv. Working with ELI and CCP
v. Monthly panel on healthy college relationships

X.

Announcements

XI.

Adjournment

